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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
Ml.Mlll MIJTIOV ,

Horn To Mr nnd Mfn R. Coffecn , a-

daughter. .

Mrs M. L Valentine Is In the city the
guest of Mrs James J Brown.

Judge Macj has made an assignment of
law larfR for trlaM up to and Including Oc-

tober
¬

13-

T A Turner and Dr Spauldlng have been
nan.ed as pension examiners In eastern Pot-

tawallnmle
-

The Hamlllmi Whist club will be enter-

tnlnrd
-

bj Mis * Rynn In the Brown building.-
Tutiilny.

.

. 2 3d p. m-

C A rinrk of Hot Springs S D , Is In-

CountII Blnffb with a eIn rtartlug here-
In the grot cry buslncs"

Leonard Mullcnlx- was finnl Jlfi 40 for dli-

turblng
-

the peace of his landlady , Mrs Har-
mon

¬

and her daughters
nut > Guild will give an Experience so

liable at the homo of Mrs Wntts 18 North
First street October 14

Night school at the Western Iowa Ilusl-

noci
-

collrx ( opens Momla > evening and Co-
ntinues

¬

evil } night In the week
Pcstiraftrr Bowman stales that postnffic-

erevrlpts here have largely Increased iltir-

Ing
-

the laet two or three months
John Miller and Chris Peterson , two bovs ,

nrt Into a fight , and the forme-r was ar-

reslrd
-

Jiutlco Vlen will linos'Rate-
Mlxn

(

Maggie Wehlle was called to Crl ple-

Creek by n telegram nnnoumlng the oerlnii-
HlnriR of litr slittrir (, Fred Stevens

A marrlago llretisc has been Issued to W-

F King , Jefferson City , Mo , aged 2ii , ami
Nellie C. gchoenen of Oaage Cltj , Mo , nge.l
21

The petition In the suit of the Provident
Savings and Loan HBSDI lutloli of Omah-
agiilnit Hcnrj D. nillerton fnr $ t,15S ha-

beeti filed
Vine out Johnson ton of Sam Johtifnn.

general Janltoi of the Council Bluffs schools
Is repoitod to the pollen as having run anny-
fiom home

At the- homo of Mr anil Mrs P J Kmlg-
on Nuilli llrndway , thlrtj II'tic friends o-

Ilaster Clarence Emlg enjoyed an atternrci
of merrj nnKitiB In hone" of hi'-

blrtlulny.
'

.

The icgular meeting of the Women's Chris
IHn association will lie held at the home o-

Mis Fannie Uratllcj 029 Willow avenue or
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp The
first half hour , devotional exercises Mem
her ) and friends Interested In hospital
Invited

13 E Wlnans and A. Norman of IMIn
burg 1ml , who have been stopping at Bei-
.janiln

.

Winchester's dvrlng the put week
expei-t to remnln about n wte'c longer
They will winter In Grund Rapiils , Mich-
wheie they have been engaged for the
winter

All members of Council Bluffs Tent No
32 , Knights of the Maccabees are rcqucstcil-
to be present Wcilnesdaj evening at S o'clocli-
slmip. . at WooJnHMi of the World hall Can
dldatrs to Inltlnte 'Ihoao wishing to laK-
iptrt In the band should be presE.it Uusl
ness of Importance

I heJi'tilor i lasses of the Conservatoij of
Music were entertained by the fncultj Sat
urdiv afternoon Affci a short progiam-
of voial and Instrumental music the intci
callus giime of progressive Jmlf straws waa-
plajcd The girls' Jirlio won by Mi-
sNillle

, ,

IMvvaielB , and boys by Herbert
Stavely.

Miss Etta Brudlcj mlaslonaiy evnnsellst-
of the World Missionary nssot Ijtluii vvltl-
ihouliiunitcrs nl Shen.ui'loiili' , I.i . Is lahoilng
with the Volunteers , of America for an in-

definite time Come ami heat hoi at 21-
rBio.ulway Meeting every iiljrht Captain
May field and wife , stationed ofllccra at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs

C B Vl.ivl Co , female lemedy Mcdlc.il
consultation free Weiliiesd-ijs. Health booU
fuinlRhceliOB Merrlnm bloelc.-

MCI

.

It wins Its own re-vard Nevci In
the history of our store h is the sale recoril
won b > the celcbiatcd 'Sultana ' clsar bec-
icquil'd They have made a nnme foi them-
selves that can only be attained by combln-
Ing iualltv , excellence of waikinnn&hip anil
uniformity of Htoik , void of any artificial
flavor They stood the test and arc.
absolutely ure iualcd-

.llelliiMllsl

.

Chi h Clioli Conoorl.-
Iho

.

following Is the progiam of the
inimical to be given by the Bioadway-
Mithodlst Hplsiopal church choir Thui.iilay-
cvenlnr October } , at the church Admis-
sion

¬

25 tents
PART I-

.Oveittlii
.

Die 7 uiherlloto Mozart
Tulle js1 Quartet.

Voluntary Em.inuel . . Spinney
Choir.

Piano Solo Air du Ballot , op 1 .
Chamlnadc-

IMIth Blummei
Vocal Solo A Winter's Lullaby , op 51

. K Uc Kovi'ii
Miss G. Bair

Xylophone Solo Apollo Galop Miller
Ned Mitchell

Solo Resurrection
Jules Lumb.ud

Flute Solo-Solecteil
Frank Bailolett.

Character Sltetcli Selected
Lucille Norman.

PART II-
.Orgnn

.

Voluntniy Si licted-
J. . E lutli i.

Duet Violin and Flute
Paul Tulloys and Frank Hinlolott.

Recitation Genevra Degh Aura
SUMUI Tollcdgc

Corn X Young.
Selection . . .

Impeilal Mandolin Club-
.Hass

.
Solo .Selected-

Mi. . Jules Lumh.ml-
.liallad

.

I Levi You So Pctilo
Neil Mill boll

Tulleys' accompanlmi nt-
.Choius

.
Away to the Woods

Benjamin Congrevo
Choir

nomanze Frullngsgriis , ' ! , op 101 . . .

J. lUsch-
Tulleys Quartet.-

fiot

.

your ambition lilgh and smoke the
peerless "Sultana "

Mr. mid Mrs Hamlo's Rchool for dancing
opened Filday evening with aery large
Rttuidance There were over forty In the
beginners' class and 1IJO or moro partici ¬

paled In the general assembly , whlih began
at S 15 , with n full ouhestrn under thu iil-

rectlon
-

of Mr. Philip Tofilns of Oniiha A
largo ehlldrcn'K cluns vras also started Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon.-

A

.

good old smoke that's precisely what
the "Sultana" I-

sllenr > t'liiutdAVniiilcrH
The police were cnllcil upon last night to

assist In finding Hrnry Choite , an actor
belonging to the Bltncr company , now play-

Ing
-

an engngeniunt at the Dohnny , The
co'npany U stopping at the Ogdcn house
Choatu has been III for several days Ills
wife Is ulho a member of the troupe ,

nursed him carefully all day yesterday
Just before Mipper she le'ft him for a few
moments , and when she returned he had
left the room without stopping to dnss The
hotel was sonichcd , but he was not found
No ono saw him Uavo the building but In-

thu belief that he hail waiule'rid away thu-
pollie were notified. He had not been found
it midnight. _

They have a tone that's all their own A
trial will com luce you that the "Sultr.na"-
Ii perfection

hiM or I'lpiI'lrc llrlek , l

Wholrsalo and retail , J. C. Ilixby , 202
Main strcot. _

For nobby and stylish millinery you must
go to Miss Sprlnk's , 19 Main street.-

MHH

.

| Ciij'H Mniitlil ) Hi-port ,

Laura Gay , teacher of district No. 9-

school'one of the suburban buildings , sends
in this report for the mouth ending Oc-

tober
¬

2 :

Number of scholars enrolled , 20 ; number
of days taught , 20 ; whole number of days
taught. 3S5 , average dally attendance , 1UV1 ;

those not absent during the month , Nellie
and Ruby Holder , Minnie , Kda and Hattle
Kraft , John livers , llcsale Hcywoad , Edna
Clay , Jefcule and Herbert Yemeni and Ruy-
Lavenburg. . ________

DlHOOIIIlt
Your water bills now and save C per cent.-
Olllco

.
open Saturday eve-ulng.

The "Sultana" clear takes the lead.

Improvement of Lower Broadway Goes One
Stop Farther Ahead.

SLAG MEN HAVE ONE EFFECTIVE INNING

Mn > StnriDIP UMIif Ilio Artl - lo-
n

UK
MUM- fur < hf l.tinenloite , nnil

Mil ) ITHO II for the

The city council held a long meeting ycs-
tonlay

-

morilng , for the purpose of approv-
ing

¬

the award of the contract for inacada-
miring Lower Broadway to F H Quanella
& Co There were a number of citizens and
property owners present , with a correspond-
ing

¬

number of protests and kicks Protests
were filed against the narrowness of the
track to be paved and Kicks against the ma-
tcrlnl

-
to be used

Colonel F Baker , one of the county's
repiiscntatlvcs on the Joint conit.ilttce. was
prisent , nnd opposed strongly the use of
limestone He declared that It was simply
the repetition of nn unwise experiment
trm had Icon proven a failure wherever
trfrd Hc iai, , fftvored the macadam
HChoinc , but had opposed the use of llme-
Ffono

-
when his committee awarded the con-

'Met.
-

. A proposition that hail been made by
the Omaha & Orant Smelter company to-
Blvp the city free nil the slag required for
making a macadam street , from curb tn-
ytirb , If ncetssnry , !u 0 struck hl-.i very
favorably, for he sivv in" It tin" opportunity
to give employment to a largo number of
teamsters , whom , he believed , could be put
to work hauling the slag across the river on
the Ice when the river fioro over

O'llccrs of the motor company were alsopresent to urge the use of slag and secure
an ordinance- they desired The company
was represented by President N W Wells
Guy C Barton and George F Wright. The
pioposltlon of the motor company to con-
tribute

¬

$1,00) toward paying the expense of
work was illscilhsed , and the officers In-
fouued

-

thu council that the money would
bo given upon condition that It
would agree to pas s an ordinance regulating
the sizeof loads which may be hauled over
the motor brl Ige and compelling heavll
loaded teams to drive not faster than i

walk H has been the custom for teani'-
stcrs to put on loads of sometimes S.OOC
pounds , and then drive at a trot across tin
bridge* , subjecting it to extraordinary nne
dangerous strains.

The omclal opinion of the city attorney
was that while the council had the right to
pass nn ordinance governing the o
leads and the width of tires , speed , etc. , 01
the streets of the city It could not pass a
ordinance which would be effective un the
motoi bridge , which Is private pioporlv
The council Instructed the i Ity attorney lo
draw the ordinance , and dlrcc'eJ that"tl o
loads to be hauled should be limited to fl.O'J' !
pounds and iciiiilrlng that In crossinq hiebildge heavily lojiled wagons phnll not go
foster than a walk

The eontracl for laying the imciilam was
then taken up The Omaha smMtei offered
10 donate slag for use. Instead of limtsto.io
City engineer Tostevln thought lliius-on
would be apt to weir out in J. fe-v years
'Uag would be preferable for a lini" .

When the bids were opened beveial ilav
ago , Conductor Wlckman oHci' il to rs-
si ig Instead of limestone for the hue , at the
s.am cost , and the represcntitlvc of If. H-

C.unnolla ft Co made the same propobltion
With the understanding that -hi' council
ihotild hnvc the privilege of chr.ns'ng' slag
for the base if found desirable , (.he cc.uni.i-
lappiovcd the action of the joiit i oiiitnitlc'-
nn.l gave -no contract to Guuutlln. A. Co-

In the meantime the slag problem will he
Investigate ! , and the council Mil come to a
conclusion nt a special meeting , to bo helil
Monday morning.

sin : TAicnb TOO NUCII ciii.oitAr , .

IIin. Wind Illi-N from I InniTei't of ail
IMiTiluso of | In* Ilrnn.-

Mis
.

R i: Wlatt died very suddenly last
evenUig at her residence on North First
vtrcct , from the effects of an overdose of
chloral taken by accident.

Her physlclin advised the use of chloral ,

out cautioned her not to take mote than the
pi escribed dose. Yesterday afternoon at f-

o'clock her husband wns called away to
Omaha and before going had provided her
with a small phial of the drug. One dose
had been administered before ho left and his
wlfo was apparent ! } resting nnd free from
pain She was left alone during his ab-
sence

¬

It was nearly 7 JO when he returned
mil found his wlfo apparently tranquilly
sleeping The expression of her face , hovv-

o.r.
-

.- , btartlcd him , and when he cndeavoied-
to nroiibc- her he found ( hat she was In a
dying condition A physician wns hastily
summoned , but the woman was dead before
ho arrived

Mis Wlatt was a young woman , and was
n bride less than a year ago She has been
bookkeeper for Duquette & . Co. Sir. Wlatt
Is one of the teachers and half-owners of the
Western Iowa Business college.

The famous "Sultam" cigar has reached
1st place In the sale of tlgurs at our store.
MUST HD A HRASO.V FOR THIS-

.CoiiiitM

.

IIlull's CluuilioH.-
Hov

.
Cdwnrd Cantrell , the newly Installed

pastor of the Christian church , will occupy
Hie pulpit In the Tabcinaclo at both morning
Hid evening sen Ices today. He is said to he-

i young man of finu attainments and is a-

'oiclblo speaker
At the First Baptist church , on Bayliss

lark , servurs will be held at 10 30 n. m. ;

subject , "Iho Needful Prayer. " Sunday
: ehnol nt 12 m , II V. P U. at C-30 and
ircachlng at 7 10 p m ; subject , "Conditions
mil Rewards of Dlsclplcshlp. " V. C. Itoclio ,

lastor
The subject for the morning service nt the

'ongicgatloiial church will be "The Source
) f Povvci " Evening , i.Mnn's True Relation
0 the World "

Second i'lcsbyterian church , Rev. Alex
jlthcrland. pastor. Public worship , 10 ) &

1 m and 7 30 p. m Sunday school at noon
Christian Kndcavor. 7 p. in. Morning sub-
eel , "Opposing Motives" ; evening , "Tho-
Irothur and SUtcr. " All are welcome.

Services at St. Paul's church 10 30 n. m-

loly communion with first annual sonnoji ;
IS p m , bcrvlco and bcrmon ; 7 30 p in ,

) rlef service- and Instruction Rvcry one wel-
come

¬

Subject In the evening , "Differences
let u cen the Roman Catholic and Hplscopal-
Jhurchos "

At the First Presbyterian church , Rev
Joseph J Lamp , D I ) , of the Presbyterian
riicologleal seminary , Omaha , will preach
ind administer tliu Lord's supper at 10 30-

ii in Welcome to all , seats fice
Trinity Methodist Kplscopal church , cor-

ter
-

of Ninth avenue and Fourth street
'reaching at 1U 10 a m by the new pastor ,

lev C W Brewer Sunday school , 12 in ,

: league , C 30 p in. ; preaching at
30 p m , by the pastor.
There will be a Christian Science service

it 10 30 a m In Bonn's hall ; entrance on-
'earl street All welcome

For the Banquet Hall , Wedding , Reception
r Party connolsseu'.i.agree that the "Sui-
ana"

-
cigar Is the llnc-at beyond question

Hoffmaycr's fancy patent Hour makes the
cut ted most bread Ask your grocer for it.-

V.

.

. M. t ! . A , Hull , .
The rally thU afternoon In the rooms of-

ho Young Men's Christian association at-

o'clock will bo made as Interesting as-

t was lust Sunday , when chairs , tables and
landing rocm were rll occupied The sing-
ng

-

anil music will be furnished by thu-
loublo quartet of the First Baptist church
'huy will sing some excellent solos and an-
hems , and take entire- charge of this part
f the sunlciu
The "Sultana" cigar is now uied In nmny

luba , lodge roonit. and homes in preference.-
J Key West or imported.

You may travel over the entire great nest
ml not llnd a better laundry than the
Eagle , " 724 Broadway. Telephone 107.

s riiH.in
DON Multim Builnorn * Mini TntUx HIIM-

InoftN
-

( o Cotnifll lllnfTM Vnlci-H.
Hon Sidney A Foster of DCS Mollies ad-

dressed
¬

a crowd last evening that filled
every square foot of the floor area nnd all
of the scats In the McKlnley headquarters
Up to 10 o'clock , when the speech was
nearly finished , the front and rear entrances
of the building were jammed by people
anxious to force their v.av In

President Harl of the McKlnley cTub In-

troduced
¬

the speaker. Mr Foster Is a prac-
tical

¬

business man of Des Molnes with
large amounts of capital Invested and he
spoke upon the political problems presented
by the present campaign from the stand-
point

¬

of n business man and a producer
The tariff question he dismissed with the
remark that the free silver democrats , so
far as U was concerned had confessed Judg-
ment.

¬

. That wing of the party Is now trying
to divert public attention by seeking to
place the blame upon financial legislation
enacted by the republican statcvimcn The
free sliver democrats allege that they are
fighting for n principle , but they are sadly
mistaken

II" declared that every person who knows
Mr Bryan kt cws that what he Is advocating
Is an experiment that no one can tell where
It voultl end "What would you think ,"
said he "of n doctor who had been treating
a patient for four years and that patient
continued to grow worse after he had tried
on him every mcdlclno known , nnd would
then come again when the man was dying
nnd declare that all that was needed to-

savti him was nnother experiment ? "
The currency question wns disccuscd nt

length "Gold nnd silver , " he said , "never
have been nnd never will be on a pnrlty.
Ono will continually bob ahead and the
other lag behind France changed the
ratio of her gold and silver coinage 300
fines In seventy years and nineteen times
In CM year He thought It etrango that
U shotfi *. take twenty-five years for Mr.
Bryan and others to ilninv"nnd reveal to
the people that a crime had been conmlttedagainst the common people by the sAver
legislation If silver was then wortl. 3
cents more than gold whv was It the poor
man's money ? In 1872 Kuropo purchased
over $ .' 1000.000 of American silver, nnd
prior to that nearly all of the nuropean
nations were coining silver. In one year
nearly all of them ceased to do so The
demand for sliver for coinage purpose was
destroyed nnd the price fell like any other
commodity. This was the sole cause of
the decline and the only true explanation
of thu alleged crime. "

. M. C. . AITiiii-N.
The report of Secretary Coker of the

Young Men's Christian association for the
month of September shows that the total
attendance at the rooms during the month
was 2779. Those who attended the gym-
nasium

¬

and made use of the apparatus
reached a total of 9S7 , and the number who
enjoyed the free baths was 212.

The Sunday afternoon rallies were Intro ¬

duced chiefly by Secretary Coker and "have
become n feature of the association's work.
Cach tally has been more Interesting than
Its predecessor , and that of last Sunda ;

was the best attended and created the great-
est Interest of all.-

In
.

his report the secretary says"Th (

work of the association Is on the up grade
What It needs today to make It a perina-
nent success Is a large Increase of renew-
als from members whose tickets have e-
plred , more now members and financial ah
from the friends of the association In thi
Interest of young men. "

Harmony chapter. Order of the KastcnStar , gives a literary nnd musical entertain-
ment in Mabonic hall next Thursday even
Ing , closing with the laughable farce
"Feinulo Masonry a la Lease , " which hns
been greatly enlarged nnd Improved since
first given. Tickets 25 cents. All friends
invited.

Of IllltM-fNt l > | .
It will not pay you to burn hard coal a

$10 a ton when we can sell you a soft coaistove that makes a ton of $3 soft coal go
just as far. COLG & COLR.

Buy couches and fnncy parlor pieces this
week at Durfeo Kuinlture Co 33G-338 U'd'y.-

In

.

everybody's mouth a "Sultana,1
Council Bliffs favorite 10-ccnt cigar-

.DiMiiiicralle

.

Protest In MVoile. .
ALBANY , Oct. 3 The protest of the icg-

ular
-

democratic committee against the use
of the wcrd "democratic" by the gold
standard democrats on the official ballot
was filed with the secretary of state today
A hearing on the protest will probably be
given on Wednesday of next week-

.THMZKIlMMIIf

.

IIUKVITIRS.

Columbus , show nee & Hocking railroad
re-elected Its old directors ,

possible to kill a man when thrown from n-

tinln in the manner which he was acctisee-
of doing

Connecticut populists have appointed a
committee to arrange foi fusion with the
democrats

Blsbce , Ariz. , according to latest advices ,

suffered no serious damage by the cloud-
burst

¬

, and no lives were lost.
John A. McCullough , nged 73 , a prominent

Dallas county , Tevas , cotton plnntcr , hns
been nssasslnatcd by an unknown man.

Conductor Jerry McCarthy has been re-
leased from a Mexican prison , n test with
a dummy having proved that It was 1m-

Louls
-

Hamilton , a Loiilblann negro , was
lynched after acknowledging thnt he set
fire to a cotton hoube on the Seter planta-
tion

¬

hi Bossier parish.
The steamer Lanrnda got nway fiom Phil-

adelphia
¬

und Is being closely watched by
the Trensury department to see that she
eloca not take men or arms to Cuba.

Negro vvhltecaps have undertaken to rid
Jackson township , Monroe county , Arkan-
sas

¬

, of all undesirable ncftrocs , one of whom
has already been whipped to death and an-
other

¬

shot.-
J.

.

. M. Barrio , the novelist , arrived In New
York and at once started for Canada , where
ho will be the guest of Lady Aberdeen. He-
Is In Mncrlca for rest and recreation , and
will stay six weeks.

Patrick Cliffoid nnd Barney Burns , sen-
tenced

¬

In Missouri for breaking Into a post-
office , have been pardoned by the president
un the statement of the prosecuting attorney
that he now believes them Innocent.

The Navy department Is considering the
bid of the Bnth Iron works for building three
30-knot torpedo boats of 143 tons displace-
ment

¬

, each at a price of $189,000 per boat.-
I'll

.

or o Is a question whether this displace-
ment

¬

will carry proper weights for efficient
service as torpedo boat-

s.rouncAST

.

or TOIIAI'S WIJATIIKH.-

SuiKlii

.

) AVI 11 llo Clniiilj , Inil tionorall )
I'll I r nnil Ciioli'i * .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3 Thu forecast for
3undiiy Is ;

For Nebraska Generally fair , but with In-

creasing
¬

cloudiness ; coaler , winds shifting
lo west

For Wyoming Generally fair ; north
winds ; cooler

For M"snurl! Fair ; northeast winds ,rihlftlng to Hoiitln.i.st ; warmer
For Iowa Fair during the d iy , followedby cloudy und threatening weathei ,

warmer In eastern portion ; south winds ,
rihlftlng lo west

For Kantian Generally fair ; south winds ,
iMirmtr In eastiin portion

For South Dakota Partly cloudy weatheros lbly local showers ; cooler ; northwestwinds ,

I.nenI Httoril.-
OPKICi

.
: OF TUB WI3ATIU3R BUREAU.

DMAHA , Oct 3-Omulia recoril of tern-
icrnture

-
anil rainfall , compared with the

; orrcspoinllnt; day of the past three years
1SSO 1SS5 1&9I Ii03-

tlaMmurn temperature 74 72 ill 73
Minimum temperature M U) 40 Ki

temperature. . K2 il 4G 6-
8I'reclpltatlon . , . (0 .W T .00

Condition of temperature and preclplta-
Ion at Onmhu for the day anil since March
Iormiil tfinporuture for the day . . . . . . 5S
Excess for the day , 4
U-cumulntttd excess Hlnco March 1 M
'orinul precipitation foi thu day .09 Inchcx-
leflclenoy for the day . . . .oil Inches
'rcclpltntlon ulncc Marcli 1 . . , "J 0. Inches
Sxcesa blnco March 1 3 US Inched
> ellclency for cor, period , 1S35. . 7.71 Inchm-
ellclency) for cor. period. IS'-M .11 5.! Inches
T Indicated trac-o of precipitation

A WE LSI . Observer,

BALTIMORE mi. A WINNER

Second Qamo of the Temple Onp Scries

Much liiko the First-
.'ff

.

CLEVELAND UNABLE TO BAT SAFELY

.lop CorlirU'n J'llclilitK 1lrnnlfulll-
liickeil

>

l'i lij the Aliolc Team.
Willie all neeAVn lilt llnril .

nnil 1'iinri-

BALTIMORE , Oct. i. "Brother Joe" Cor-

bett
¬

was the star In today's Temple Cup
game and under his skillful generalship the
Orioles took the Erco.nl game of the scries
with quite ns much ease as they did the
game of yesterday. The crowd was again
provoklngly small , In a measure due , no
doubt , to the threatening weather. Cap-

.tain

.

Tcbcau was not able to play , and It-

Is now Bald that his Injuries are of such n

nature as to preclude the possibility of his
taking i art In Monday's gimc , which , by
the way , may not bo played lu Baltimore
The slim attendance hero has so greatly
discouraged the players that Ihero Is strong
talk of playing the third game cither In-

Plttsburg or Cincinnati , en route to Cleve-
land

¬

, and If base ball cranks of the For-
est

¬

City do not turn out In greater num-
bers

¬

than they have In Baltimore , It Is not
unlikely thnt another o* the games may-

be fought out on neutral grounds. Today's
contest wns one-sided to n dcgic'o thnt de-

prived
¬

It of much of its Interest , although
t abounded in good plays.

The teams batted In this order : Balti-
more

¬

McOraw , third base , Kecler. right
field , Jennings , shortstop ; Kelly , left field ,

Doyle , first base ; Reltz , second base , Brcdle.
center field ; Roblnbon , catcher ; Corbett ,

pitcher. Cleveland Burkott , left field ; Mc-

Kean
¬

, shortstop , Chllds , second base ; Mc-

Alcer
¬

, center field ; O Connor , first ba.se , Zlm-

mer
¬

, catcher VicOarr , third base ; Blake ,

right llelA , Wallace , pitcher.-
MUGSY

.

HITS SAFE. *

First Inning : Baltimore. 4 ; Cleveland , 0
McGraw opened for the Baltlmorcs with a
drive to McKean , who stopped the ball , but
threw poorly and Mac went to second-
.Kecler

.

drove a beautiful one to center , on
which "Mugsy" walked home. Jennings
was hit. Kcelcr scored on Kelly's single
to center and on McAlcer's error Kelly went
on to second Doyle beat out a "chopped1
ball to McKean and Jennings scored.
filed to Chllds. A foul to O'Connor disposed
of Brodle nnd on the play Kelly stole home
Doyle was out. Zlmmer to Chllds , trying to-

stcnl second. Four runs. A bnll hit by-

Burkclt down first base line was called foul
by Ernslle nud the Spiders kicked vigor ¬

ously. He finally put nn ugly bounder over
Rcltz's head for n single. McKean's
grounder to Jennings forced Burkctt Chllds
was given his bane. McAlccr sacrificed ,

Reltz to Doyle. Jennings nnd Doyle dla
posed of O'Connor. No runs.

Second Inning : Baltimore. 0 ; Cleveland
0. Robinson struck out. Corbett went out
McKean to O'Connor ; McGraw singled tc
center and stole iccond ; Wallace stopped
Kceler's hot liner and threw him out. No-

runs. . Zlmmer filed to Kelly nnd McGart-
to Kecler. Blake struck out. No runs.

Third InningUiHlmorc , 2 ; Cleveland , 1

Jennings singled to jlcft. Kelly's single to
right sent him to .thlrjd. Another single
to light by Doyle ecored Jennings. Reltz's
sacrifice bunt advanced all hands. Kelly
scored on Brodle's out to O'Connor unas-

sisted and Doye) was run down between
third and homo on the same play. Two
runs Wallace beat out a hit to short and
look becond on a ivvllil pitch. Burkett.-
blruck

.

oul , and the crowd ycllel IhemselviE-
hoarse' . McKean scralchcd a double down
left foul line , scoring Wallace. Reltz's
sensational work threw out Chllds at first
The sarao kind of a play retired McAlcc. .

One rui .

Fourth Inning : Baltimore , 0 ; Cleveland
0. McGarr and O'Connor put out Robinson
McKean and O'Connor retired Corbett. Me-

Kean's error saved McGraw. McGraw stole
second and kept on to third , as Heeler
singled to right Jennings was hit In the
ribs and filled the bases Kelly filed to-

McAlcer. . No runs. Jennings handled O Con
nor's bad bounder neitly , but the runnei
beat the throw on account of R decision
Zlmmer struck out and the decision lu the
last of the three called for a big kick by
the Spiders against Sheridan , though Zlm-

mer
¬

plainly swung his bat. McGarr forced
O'Connor. McGravv to Reltr. "Chippy"-
slolo second , but Blake -went out , Jennings
to Doyle , on one of the most beautiful of-

Jennings' mat No runs
VERY N1CC WORK.

Fifth Inning : Baltimore , 1 ; Cleveland , 0-

.Burkett
.

look Dojle's low liner , licit ,! wib-
hit. . Drodl" went out , McGarr to O'Connor ,

Reltz taking second He scored on Robin ¬

son's single over second. Corbott struck
out. One run Kceler made a sensational
catch of Wallace's hit In the right field
corner. Buikett beat out a hit lo ReiU-
nnd took second on a wild pitch. McKcin-
stiuck out. Chllds was out , Reltz to Doyle

runs.
Sixth InningBaltimore. . 0 ; Cleveland , 1.

Kceler's magnificent catch In right was
warmly applauded as he walked In from
the field , McGravv filed to Burketl. Kecler
got four balls anil was out , Zlmmer to-

Chllds , trying to steal second. Zlmmer
muffed Jennings' third stilke , but wns
thrown out at first. No runs. Kelly took
McAleer'a fly after a hard run. O Connor
hit to Jennings and again Hughey threw
pooily , and O'Connor kept on to second-
.Zlmmor

.

went out. Corbett to Doyle , 0 Con-
nor

¬

making third. Jennings' error on Mc-

Garr's
-

easv grounder allowed O'Connor to-

score. . Robinson and Jennings caught Mc-

Garr
¬

trying to steal down , One run.
Seventh Inning : Baltimore , 0 ; Cleveland ,

0. Kelly singled to left. Doyle filed to-

McAlecr. . Kelly stole second an Heltz went
nut , McKean to O'Connor. Chllda and
O'Connor ictlred Brodle. No runs. Kelly
caught Blake's fly In sensational style. Jen-
nlnga

-

and Doyle retired Wallace Burkett
jot four balls. McKrn singled to left
Jennings got Chllds' after a beautiful
backward run. No runs.

Eighth Inning : Baltimore. 0 ; Cleveland ,
) . Robinson struck out. Corbett got four
balls. McQraw fouled to Zlmmer. A line
1y to McKean disposed of Kcelcr. No runs.-
McAlcer

.

went out , Reltz to Doyle. O'Con ¬

nor singled to center. Zlmmer singled to
left A rapid double by Jennings and
Doyle retired Zlmmer and McGarr. No
runs

Ninth Inning : McGarr's poor throw saved
lennings. Kelly beat out a slow Infield lilt
mil both runners advanced on a wild pitch
Both scored on Doyle's single to i Ight. Game
nas called on account of darkness. Score :

a * AH , II. H. P.O A. n.-

McGravv.
.

. " . . . . '. . . : . : .
Keller , rf t , , .u.
Jennings , ss. . , , it. . | .

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'Doyle , Ib , . . . . . . ? . '. . < 0 2 10 0 0-

Reilz. . 2b .
Brodle , c-f J , .t , 4

Robinson , o . . . , .i. .
L'orbc-tt , p . . . . . . , .

Totals ; ,', . .'.' . 7 10 21 12 "l

. AB. R, ir. PO A. n-
Hurkett lf..V..f.r.' 3 U 2 2 U 0-

McKean ss . . Oil1. '.
"hlldH. , 2b. . . . iiJ. .
Mc-Altir. of..ilAltl. .
rComior , lb. . | , ., , ,! . 4 1 1 10 1 0
'.limner, o , . . . , , , , 4 0 1 C S 0-

lcUurr , Jb. . , ; ; !
*
! . , .

liluke. rf . . . .A''f' .
,
.

Wallace , : . . . .n. . .h 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 32 2 7 24 13 3-

ilultlmoro. 0 7 a-

Jlavolaml , . . . . 0-2 t
Game railed qn uiionnt of darkness v

: meil runs. Baltimore , 3 ; Cleveland , 2 H-

II'vvobatet lilts : McKean Three-base hits :

Cooler Sacrifice hit : Reltz. Stolen banes v-

iIcQraw ((2) , Jintilnps , McGarr Double
ila > : Jilinings to Doyle Flint bise on
MillsOff Corbett 2 , off Wallace , 2 lilty pltcheil ball ; By Wallace , 1 Strmk-
mt By Corbitt 4 ; by Wallace , 4. Wild
iltehesCorbett. . 2 ; Wallace , 1 Time

hours. Umpires : Kmslle and Shtrl-
lun

-

Attendance , 3 HO.
'

( llrillK Illl-
CIUPPLi

| >

: CnqiK , Cole , Dot 3HlllyV-
oodti

IIC

( f Colorado and Mlko Outemin , the
lock yards giant of Chlc.igu. fought n
vvelvo rounds hici nlglit Quicnaii was
Ken the decision Doth mill fiiulid from L-

IlllCOIIIlll

hu IIrut round. Qucomtn taking thu lead
11 refusing to brualc. In HtrlUng and Init-
IIIK

-
Ills untiiKonlct In the fiu o vvhllu both

leru Lllnt-hrd. In Bpltu of the foulltiK It-
ii an u luiril fought battle. In thu laut-
ound Quecnun landed his left ttllh a

on Woods' jaw , making him
'NNouds urcstltrt for time , tlmvv Qiuiiiini-
nnd failed to get up In thr leferto'x tlm-
oitvcisc A'l nii : liiiotiTr.iis1 111:1r.-

Siunll

: .

Croiiil Mt'i-M n Fine I'roKriiiM nnil
1 iDie Hot Contt-sl't ,

The race meeting given under the niaii-
nKcment

-

of the Goofilers of the Omnlin
Wheel club nt the fair grounds yesterday
afternoon was n suoiess In one vvav , and
n ilKippolnlmtnt In nnuthct ?o fat as
the attemlnnce wns contiriiid the iimtlni ;
was next In a falltiti , and this M hiiil tu-

tippu elite , when It Is taUi n Into conMilci.i-
tloil that the Omaha AVheel elnb Is the
oldest and most populni oyill'ig
lion In the city and that the wrnthei wn-
ns

-

If made to order And mou thin lliK
the llehl of entries wns .t mot niagnl-! !

tint ono , Including such well known i u liii ;
men ns "Glmmv" Maxwell of Kc.iiniy ,

Charlie Hlmstreet of DiMivt-t and KUHK C-
IHollnn Moikett of Llmoln

Still all these Indueemenln were not
sulllelent to draw out the people and In-

stead of a crowded grand stand mil will-
filled stretch , there were no more than W-
Oof fiOO inthuslaHts pusmt nil toldbllithe races were cxccptlomilh Intelestltm.
the long waits between events won
trying , and n lack of promptitude In get-
ting

¬

the men away was the subjee-t of uni-
versal

¬

and unfavorable1 comment.-
McCull

.

, while the hero of the tiny. was
nlbo the popular rider with the spectators
From the moment hu came In Hist In the
hnlf-mllo professional to the winning of
the mile professional he was the rei Iplont-
of the plaudits of the people Mi Call , while
lip to yesterday , mvtr tvlntul am- to-

markablo prowess as a rating man , has
always been n favorite with the race-
goiliK

-
public , ami yeslerdav ho was at-

conleil
-

an ovation cnliiihitul to tuin n
bend less level than his Hi I" n stialght-
forwnrd

-
, racing man , iimi| anil

fair to the , and alvv iys vvllllni ; to
accord a competitor every show Ho hni
won many races In Omaha nml lot
many , but ycKtc'rday VMIS his led lettn
day He won almost everything he went
aftir and gave such rldem as Muxvvtll-
Mockett , Hlmstreet and Bulks a little of
his dust that they will not be llUely to
forget for tnanv a day to tome

As regards the racing , It was all that
toillil bo asked Finishes were close and
exciting , c'speclallv In the hilf-mllo pro-
fessional

¬

, vvlitre four Wheils winlappid
across the tape , and In the mlle , vvheie-
McCall made a new state rccoid foi the
competition , anil only n few Inchett di-

cldeil the poMtlons of one , two anil Ihroi
Banks llnlshcd second In the half-mile
open , but was dlsiiuiillllcil for a foul at
the heart of the stretch Results

First event , one mile tun lee It G Clink
won , H.itph Hlelmiilson second , H L-

Shockley thlnl , G. G. French fouith Time
2 V 2ri-

Sicond event , onc-luilf mile professional ,
G A. Maxwell of Kt.iriicy won F II .Me-
Call of Omaha second , H I' GiulUo tlilid
Time 1 01 Banks wiib second , but vv is
disqualified-

.Thlnl
.

event , one mile nmatelli , paced
Virgil Hall won , Kieil Bainiim seioml
Louis KH seller third Time 2.21 13.

Fourth tvint , two-mile tiindem , pnei i-

lPiolilx and Uifferty won , Fitili ilc-ksou nnd-

Hlmstreet second lime 4 33 ,
Fifth event , one-half mile amateui , 1 F

class : Virgil Hall won. Louis Floschc
second , K L Potlci third Time 1 IS 2-1

Sixth event , one mile professional , paced
F. H. McCall won , i : i : Moekctt of Lin
coin second , C. I Hlmstreet of Dcnvc-
Ihlrd. . Time 2.10 , state rccoid.

Seventh event , one mile handlciiii
amateur : Vlrsll Hall ( scratch ) won. Fr < i

Barnum ( scratch ) bcconil , R. G. Clark ((10

yards ) third Time 2.1S I-B
Eighth event , ono mile handicap , pie

fesslonal , B J Banks of Denver won
John Tow son of Chicago ( thirty-live yards
second , H 11. Fredcrickson ( thirty -fh
yards ) third , Mockett ( thirty yntds-
fourth. . Time 2002-5 McCall was seeoiul
but was disqualified

Ninth event , live-mile h indie ip , nm iteur
Virgil Hall (sci.ilch ) won , Dan Hiewei
(scratch ) sicond , Roy Paiker ( !2"i yards
third L. Savvyei (400 yanls ) fourth , time
13 53 2-5

VIM CLUB'S FIRST MUIJT.
NEW YORK. Oct. 3 The first meet of

the Vim Blcviie ilub of Newark was heli
this afternoon on the half-mile Hotting-
tr.uk of Wavcily puk The woithci vva
cold and ills iRroe.iblo. About 2,000 speuta-
lors

-

were present The feature of the can
was the one mile professional , which was
inn off In heats It was a lively race for
c ish prizes at each quarter. The Iniiers
were : Quarter , Hawthorne , half. Mc-
Donald

¬

; thrce-qitnrleis , Clark , Bald win-
ning

¬

at the enrt. As the ilders wheeled
Into the stretch Clark's wheel went from
under him nncl he got a bid fall , but
cbcupert with a few biulsis. Charleys Hat-
field -was billed to ride a mile against 1 50 ,

but was not allowed to make the attempt ,

be having been expelled by the League of
American Wheelmen for entering for two
lace meets on the sune day , one at PI iln-
llcld

-

and one at liiltlmore. Results :

Quarter mile ag.ilnsl time : H 1C Bird ,

Intercollegiate champion. Time 0 27 2-1)

One mile , profebslon.il : Won by C. C-

It ild of Dun.ilo , Aithur Gardner of Chi-
cago

¬

second. H P. Mosher thlnl , Rluiphy
fourth , Bowler fifth , 'lime 12.1bK

One mile handicap , profcbMonal : Won
by C. G. Carpenter of R.ihw.iv , N. J. ((110
yards ) ; J. B Bowlci of Chicago ( fifty
yards ) second , Otto Mayo of Boston (ninety
y.aiils ) third. Time 2 Ob 1-5

One mile , against track recoril of 11i" .

liny Daw son , paced by two triplets , lime
IS 4-5
One mile , bextcttc exhibition : Green-

wich
¬

wheelmen. Time 15945. First half ,
3 5T.

One mile , triplet : Vim Bicycle club won
rime 2 0325-

KLKHORN THRHATCNS TROUBLE.-
HLKHORN

.

Neb , Oct ! ! ( Sped il Tele-
gram

¬

) The wheel r.iics held hue ted ij-
imiler the auspices of Iho lllkhorn Park
mil Cycling association weie fairly well
ittendeil Seven ! riders , however, who
luallllcil for the meet , filled to pul In their
il pearance , owing to a countci attraction
icid at Omaha , under the auspices of the
3m ilia Wheel club Foi all those rlilers-
Lhere ! . trouble lu store 'Iho olllcers of-
he meet were Cleik of the couise. Mil
Hall ; refeice T C Conillt , tlmeis , c H-

ICoon.5 , Gale Barber OeorM" Nlel. Juilgis ,

IJ. A. Ageo. II. B Bildvvln , Ir L Rleh-
udson

-
; stiutor, Dr. C W. Baldwin Fol-

owlng
-

arc the results
Ono mile , novice : C T. Warren won , O.

j. Olson second. Time. 2 " 1

One mlb , openD. . J. Hall won , G , A-

.ilolton
.

second. Time ; i 5i
Half mile , open : G. A Holton won , C. H-

nirber poconil. 'lime : 1l.Vi
One mile hipD. . J Hall won , C H. Bar-
er

-
) pocond Time 2.fii'
Quarter mile opi n L. 13 Strnyer , Norlh-

Jind won ; D J. Hall second Time0 SV,

Throe miles , handicap : John Moore ( .'"
arils ) won ; C H. Barber ((210 yards ) , seei-

nd.
-

. Time : 7.40

HUN a riiaiKM- .

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 3Tho Phlla-
lelphlii

-

crlcketeis finished their inning *
* lth the Australians for a total of 2S-

Ouns , 1C1 more than the visitors put on In-

holr first attempt. The Kangaroo Btatcs-
nen

-
then wont In for their seiond trial.-

iVhen
.

slumps were diawn they hail scored
twenty-one runs for the loss of two
vlckets , Ircdaln anil Darling , thilr best
mtsnicn , being howled by Clarke and King
espectlvoly. With thcso cracks out of the
vay it now looks as If the homo eleven
ven pure winners. The features of the
natch thus far has boon the howling anil-
attlng) of I' . H , Clarke This Is his Hist-
xptrleiico In an International match Play
vlll be rcsumiil Monday , when Hill will
mrtncr Grlfllth , the not out ,

Omiilin < > IN Our 'rniii-liilin > II.
The Omaha High school i lev en and the
kven of the Council Bluffs High school
ilayed u holly contested eamejjf foot bill
n Council Bluffs yesterday The game re-

ulteil
-

In a score of (i to 0 In favor of the
) mahi hois Lohnur , Hied , Cranilall Gll-
hple , Hopkins , Hughes MeKcll and others

if tl-o Omaha High school eleven , together
ilth Mather , ri.unmont , Dilley. I'anley-
ml II. Pardej of the Council Bluffs aggro-
atlon , covereil thiniMlves with blooil and
lory , Lehmer making a touchdown aftir a-

mi of IJU yards ? , the only onn which was
nailo during the- game A good-sUed crowd
ItiHHHcil the game ami all were cnthul-

.iHtlc.
-

. LlntBinan , Trey nor , lefcree. Claw-
ord

-
; umpire , Grass , timer , Steward

Donne lloiitcn nl 'I'nrUlo ,
TAHKIO , Mo , Oct S The game of foot
all hero this afternoon between thu-

leven from Doano eollegu at Crete Neb ,
ml the Tarklo collige team , n suited In
score of 10 to 0 in fuvor of Tarklo. The t

were well matched and the Kami ) . t-

as thu closest ever been here Thu first .
? ore was inaile In foul minutes , but after- '

arils Donne was on her guard anil gains
ere blow. I-

iPITTSBt'RG
Koul Hall IIilllelliiH. r

, Pa , Oe-t. 3.Foot ball : "
arllsle , Indians , 18 ; DuQuisne , Country
ml Athletic club , 0 c

WASHINGTON , Oct 3.Washington ami t-

iffer on , 0. i'lttsburg Athliitle. 0 Ii

CAMHRIDGI3. Mass. Oct. 3Foot bill : o-

arvaril , b , Williams. 0
WEST POINT , N. V , Oct 3Foot bill :

allots. 27. Tuft's lollme 0. 1

PRINCETON , N J , Oct. 3Pllnci ton ,

I. Ilutger'ii college. 0-

ITHACA. . N. V. , Oil. iCornell , 22 , Sjra-
ase

-
, 0.
_

.Itiliti It. (Ii-iitr > 'M I.UN I Mill-
RiAliVILLlJ.

- .
Mai" * Get, 3.lohn R

entry falliel to break thu world's retoril
day but paced a mllu In i.W The time b-
ylurttrs ; O.J1 , 1.0154 , 13.' . 2W.

JS AFrOHDED TlI'iM' BY DBS. COl'ELlNj ) ASD SIEA1D.!

Protection From H ib'jcry Perm in * nl Abolition of All M J hods of-
Ti ervtnifjnt Involving Immense Saving of Tlmo-

in th Cui'o orOntnri'h , Lung Troubles nnd-
Othc Chronic Allmant ? .

jiroie that In the pructlce of-

ll n Copeland . Shcp.trd t.itairh ..iRthini-
'ling tinublci slonneb trotiblrs thrum itl&m ,

ind all seiteil and sorlout nnladliH i.ic-
peimniKiitlv rtiicd 111 ill out our half llu
line tcrjulrcd under tinllnary nutlieils rf-

neatiiicnt , whleh Is another 1,1111 ml m-

lanlacc
-

cspeclilly npprcclatoil by 1

ivonirn
Besides the fact that nil inedlclnri. in-

I'fthitlons healing bnlnli and irmrdlis air
fie'p all nuffcrs who apply In pi i ton me-
iinrdfil n cirefut oxamlnntlon , illapnobls-
"in! trial Ircatucnt wltl'out chirgca me ill
al at tint Ion paid to the sle-K undci no other

"svsttm In l lie country nn attention and
rourtcsv which none nret-o quick to IntirprctI-
n Its tine nicililng ns the1 Invalid wcineti-
of the community

r iifTTr VTIUMS.-

TiiUltiU

.

'I i on tin IMI I lit Unitflor
fur Sj iiiitoiii ItlanKs.-

Mis
.

Ld Shafcr of TeJ.amah Nrb . Is the
ivlfe of i vvcnllhv re lilent of thpl little elt-
Is

.
vvlilcly known and has thr ro pict nt all

| IM simfor has had ample IIHIIIIM to RI-CIIIP
the best tii.ilmcnt to bo found anywlieic.
This Is what she wi lies

'I glully add my testlmonv to that of-

humlmls of otheis My catarihal trouble
Involved the whole tmicui tiaet. Including
the bladder anil Kldncvt ! My MilTeilng anil-
nmtoyaiifo foi years wns beyond mv power
' fully eUrilbe Aft l i spi i lift nthii; vvltl-
ilibyslclans and patent inidliius nil limit
number , 1 whittled In Callfoinn hoping the
ellnialo there would curn or at leirl beiullt-
me But I gel no belter. 1 tl.rn look tin
Copilinl & Shcparil trtntment , which 1 can
toMIM Is n true cine and spcelfic foi e-
atinhal

-
i

FROM LA GRIPPE.-

Tito

.

Don ill *. f tor-KHVet * nf n Soiiui tvo
Thai | lli TlioiiNanilH.

Mrs Bessie Morford Klmwood Neb . has
nrich to bo thankful foi In being in ulo will
nnil strong aftei vtar of 111 health She Is-

vi idireel nnd pin in in giving her account
of the whole mntlci

*-&&?*&&< - 'i.ti>

S&iyv * A

J'V? = >
-

' ;

s* *®&

MRS BHSS1I3 MORFORH Klmwood Neb
"I took n course witli Dis Copehnd and

Shepaul ( by mall ) determined to do my
part in getting cured 'I he grip luid ruincii-
ny n rtcs and bioinaili and I W.IH almost
helpless All I need say Is thnt the re
suits were splendid and fai above1 what 1

oncctcd I soon began to cat with icllsh-
nnd gain In llesh and enduiaiice 1 steadily
got back nil I li.ul lost nnd wns nil tight
again 1 tlo not utulcn t.inil why any snffe-
.Ing

.

woman outMdo of Omaha caniiot get
well of any curable ill c.iho by taking the
mall treatment of Dis Copeland nnil-
Shepard. . "

WAR IN THE WESTERN LEACUE

Move on Foot to Disrupt the Organization
Existing at Present ,

LEAVES CUT KANSAS CITY AND DETROIT

i

rill'lH Ol ItlllNll Illlll ( .DIKllK IV l < ! -
CUM * Con.nil llfliiK C on.-! ! !

b > .loliiiHon. Uillili a-

nnil OtlurN.-

MILAVAUKnn

.

, Oct 3 Anothci base ball
war is> on , but It may not reach the piopoi-

tlons

-

that the brolhcihood war In IS01 till
Phis time it Is belwecn John R. Brush of
the Indianapolis club und John Guodnow |

if the Minneapolis club on one bide and the j

remaining six members of the Western
League on Hie other Notwithstanding re-
) orts to the contraiy. Messrs Blush end
3oodnow have niaile ajijillcatlon lo the Na
lion League board to have protection vvlth-

Iravvn

-

from the Leagueon the
ground that the ngrce'incnt entered Inloi-

v 1th the National League has been violated
n more than one Instnnce and they usk-

n return that protection be grunted thc.n-

'or the propose of forming another league
ilmllar to the Western League , with the ex-

eptlon

-

: that they elccl whal cities they
nay tlcblre.

When it bccnino evident that there wns-

rouble ahead for the Westcin League ,

'resident Johnson callnl a nvetlnu of the
nanagcrs In Mlhvnukcc for this morning
ilnnnlng and Comlsky could not nttend for
ho rouson that they eoald not juiialbly
each Milwaukee In time 0 1)) Vamler-
cck

-

) nrrlvcd hero labt evcnlug and with
"noldent Johnson held a jn.vate confer-
ence

¬

In the oIHco of Attorney Killlltn 'I In
napjicd out tht-lr plan of action , which vwll-

jo to vlo'oroubly oppose Biush and '

low before the board of the Nat in . .i-

lcaKiic, Messrs Johnnon mil Klllllea !

ippolnteil a commlltco to go to Nev; Yiul
mil plead their caw,1 before ilm boerd They
eft at 4 o'clock this afternoon for C'

Hid after a conferenec1 v Ith Jim Halt of-

ho Chicago club they will start for New
fork and re eh thcic In time lo attend
he meeting of the board at the Klfth Avc-

me
-

lintel Monday motnlng-
It Is coitnln that should the National

Aagiio board decide to withdraw piotce
Ion frnm the Western Learue nn Injiinc-
lon will bu seemed at cincn picvcntlng the
arrylng out of the propped jilans
The latest story In regard to the var Is-

o the effect that n now ltafue will be-

orinctl and that the eastern irnilt will
10 mndi> up of C'hleago , InlUnapull Colnm
His and another good city near the Ohio
Ine The western mil ild Intitule .Mi-

liaukee , Minneapolis Omaha ami either St-

'aul or Des Moln-
csnnruvr Tin : si-

tiiiiilin

: i

Clult Cili-l * -.i-in TIHI ' IroiiHT fur
flinrlliIIIII'H KKirKitfl-

"Senator1 Charlie Hill ami his Doughm-

ounty tlelcgallon of Hivuitiin eibkelirs ,

tleelid , not on actouru of pirly nllllluI-

OIIH

-
'

, but bi cause of their ii > , Kri sHivcmss-
in the "tentrd ( lelil." umlertook to ex-

IngulNh

-

uli-Mli 1,001 ! mm ami true iijm-
entlng

-

the Omaha Cricket club It should
Hi btatcii , somewhat In Justltliatlon of the
i.sult , that the HI nut or figured on having

small army of twenty-two rollout rn. but-
t the last momnit louhl only muster
evintitn whin the poll was taki n This
eitalnly hnnillcappul the senatorial t on-

InKenl
-

Inasmuth as at IIIIHI two of Ihilr
est men wcro absent , making them short
n bowlurs-
'Iho riMUlt was not exactly what the

i iiutoi txptited vvhtn ho lusued his ilinl-
ngo

-
; Thu wicket had hi en carefully piu-
iitd

-
during thu wuk and played fast , I

ml
'

, on thu vvhoie , trim , and Captain
,awrle- , having won the tou-f , sileettd to-

ik the bat , ttonillng In Con Young anil-
HI ! VaiiKlinn to HID battery of lluwtru-
ml North It was nt once apparent that
it ) vvlcki t Juht suited I til ; bowkiH ,

ovum inure ivptclally tuklnu udvantage-
f the fast Ktiite of thu ground Huns
imo slowly , und then Young und Vuuuhun

ruin : TO A Y Animis: . .

Drs Copelnml and Shepaid will send frc-

to nny ntlt1ro s , upon application , their
treatise on CHtarih mid Kindred Ulsinscs-
.rifeiincfs

.
nnd testimonials from euri'd pil-

lot.tK
-

and an elaborate and lomprelii'iislvo
ion ultatliin Wank for Hume Treatment ,
chronlr sufferers living ut a distance fiom-
im< ihn nre' lenucstcd to send for consul-

tation
¬

blirk fill II out nnd Jiturn to Drs-

.I'onohnd
.

and Shepard for a complete anil-
aerurilo dlngnosls and opinion free

Catarrh. Asthma , Hay Fovrr , BronchltH ,
llygpetxila , Rheumntlsm , Mnhtrln ,

of the i.ivn nnd Kidneys. N'ervtms
Blood Ulsoasrs Skin Diseases.

I'Vmnle Dlstasrs and other citrnblc nll-
iiieiils

-

irratod suerossfully by mall. Full
in.ilHJinilon nr nvsttin of Homo Treatment
oheerfitlU civ en

*, ,

Itnu Ilio lloiilo 'I l oiiliiii-nl IN n llloM-
IllK ( ii nislillil Plllloiili.-

Till.
.

. I , . P. S'n.ilnr , Hi ooUt-ni lituo ,
Ciiln. . % v rll en ni follow * to DIM. I op '-
l.u il .V. IK-IIIII-I ) , ii mil i * itulo tiT
ln-r "tl

Lorrne Sivlor. Brccnenrlilgo , Colo-

."I

.

vviite to tell you how nlcelv my llttlo-
ulrl Lorene Is doing limit r jour treatment.
Her inue wns a vtn bad one Indeed , na
the had suffered for yeara with chronla-
latnuh I bin blued ami nervous debility.
Before putting lai under youi care I hail
spent ovei two hundred dollars for all
Muds of medical treatment , but with ni-

benellt
>

whatever I was truly heartsick
whin 1 wiole lo you Mr blan'cs with which
to lit gin a course by mall The catarrhnlI-
ntlaiunmtlou closed the air pabixiges bt >

thai hhe could hardly breathe nt all
sleeping , her nose being tightly closed She
would have smothered If you had shut hep
mouth Her lips were discoloicil nnd guniB-
Inlliiineil und she was weak and puny.-

"She
.

hns been under youi cure only a
few weeks und every one icmarks what a
change there Is In hoi looks She Is gain-
ing

¬
In strength ami color nnd her whulo-

svstem Is undergoing a rcmarknble change
tow aril health In fact she Is nearly cured
nlieadv 1 am indeed thankful for the
icmnrkablo effect of the Home Ticatnicut-
In saving my child "

AM. . ) , M. ! . . ,

C. s. SIIIJIMIII ) , II. I ) . . f Vh

ROOMS 112 ANIJ .113 NEW YORK LI b"1-
3ntni.DINO. . OMMIA NEB

Oltlce Hour'n to 11 a m ,2 to 3 p m I'vo-
nliifs

-
WoilnoMl nnil SaUiidays only

6 to S Sunil iv 10 to 12 in-

.ami

.

Cameion win? disposed of for
urrmll niOiiM llany New made three hits
ami wns then elevcily held by HOWMS for
nine1 Siniini bill fill fin a bcoii- , but ono
of Howeis' beauties vv.is too tnucll for him ,
and Gtoiht.iuqhiu was ictlicd In the
same numnei without scoilng Wlien-
'Jayloi anil Inwrle tame togelher a ilo-
i iiled slaml was niiule , the formei playing
one of Ills hitting games ami It was not
until he hail pllul up tvventy-nlni inns ,
the hlghist he-oil1 of the day , Hint Bowero
belt him , while I.awile , after nmhliiir
ole vi n , was nlHi ) tlluposort of by Bowers-
.Ill'hi

.
lieu anil Cookson milled two and one-

.ami
.

Spiague eaiilul out Ills bat for a caie-
fully plnyeil sevin , with the total at ninety.

Howe is bowleil tliionghoiit the cntlroInning and lo him Is the honor of ilolnn
tin oxiiutloii fet his slile mil nt times it
was Impossible to sioie off him

Hurst and Downs wire the Hist batters
for Hie"Senator" , " and so well did the
bovvliiB twill tin bull that no kss than
foui mm wire disposed of without mor-
Injf

-
Win'l Bowirs and Gllbeit got to-

getbei
-

, ho.vivei , thev iffoottmlly l tojipotl-
tbr lot anil although thev iliil nol seoroi-
.iplilly , llicy gave lolw of botln r until they
wiie iip.iralul BOVMIH niiule1 eleven , the
hlphist M-oio for Ills hlile-

liefoie M A Hall had bc-ori il he wan
mlssi il In the Ib Id ami "play oil on , " and
nt one tlmi by hh skillful ill fi use threat-
ncil to iiiiike a heavy bioit Bill Taylor ,

v. ho bail bun howling with Meat siuciss.-
ot

.
on to 111 i little g line anil obliged him

LO walk gnu i fully but son awfully , to the
pavilion. Judge Klilelils fallul lo connect
.vltli tlu ball ami him n that he will
ijct ivin vvltli Slinms-soini day

M Kilv v lit1 of thlnl base Unlveislly
Base Ball club fumem nle ills ilebul on
the i Hi Let Hi id yistinhiy , just to neo
vhiil II was lll.e , ilon't you hnow ; amiL-

MIIIU to the comliislon that up to tlato hi )
lias mule- mon hoine-iun hits at lnl-
uiHlly

! -
p.nk than lie bus innib inns at.-

illicit At tin snmc time he piopruoH to-
iluy iigain with tinepec tation of
.illlnif , U irlcket In the hamc tlegret ) . .in-

it bubo ball
Rev. Llwyil slid to Iho Hinatoi hu would

10 b ttci next time , und the binatoi hlni-
! elf just mailo a four ami n two , ami Hit n-

owul) to Tavloi's mipiiloilty. Colvln-
naile two mill also H.ninid Mr 'l.iylor.
Phi olheis did not Hcoie , but Mi Potter
eilreil In a vuy eomfortliu : fi.uno of-
nlml , IniHiniieh ns nillhir Taylor nor
jioiso VnUKhiin could bov l him.

The lnnliith ilof-ed for thlity-nliie or-
mione In the minority
'Inyloi eairleil oft the laurels for hl't-

'hit In handling the ball , taking IH > ICKS
11 in KOVI n Viiokets foi tltteiti IIIIDI , vvblliij-
. . Digit VnuKlmn hail four wlclitta for nix
UIIH. B< ore.

OMAHA CRICKKT CLUB-
.'on

.

YOIIIIR , b Bovver i 4-

V. . VniiKhan , e North , b Howcrr ) 5-

Cnnii run run DIM . . .i
I o Boners b North 0

H hlmms , b Kowi rn t
! Viiiiplinii , b Bowers U-

I W 'I ijlor I' Bowers 2'J-

II Liwiie , I ) IIDIM I'M 11-

V Rlilulliil , b Hill 2
' H hpr.iRue , not out 7
' H C 10'sun , i anil b FianclH. . . 1-

5yis U , IC-K bye , 1 , wide1 , 1 II
Total . . . "S-

OHILL'S TIAM.:

Hurst , bV Vuiuhan 0-

V Downs , b Spragne o-

T MI Phi won , run out , , . , . o-

Kramls , b (3 VaUKhun 0-

tt HnvvirH CI V iiighan , b Taylor H
L' North , b n ViniKliiin 0-

V N Fiirniil , c Cami ron , b (3. Viiu.'han 1-

W ( ll'bert.' run out , . . . a-

II A Hill bT.iylnr . 4-

W Hhli'hlH. b Sltnms 0-

MeKilvv. b Tiylor S-

tt v I P I ) Llwyd c Cookson , b Taylor , o
Hill b Taylor o-

W Colvln , b Taylor 2
. Howxir. b Tayloi 0-

Hall. . 1 Ii vv. b U. V.iUBh.in 0
Potti r. not out n 0-

lyis , 7 ; vvllu2 9

Total 29-

HOWLINU ANALYSIS.-
Oiniiha

.

club's InnliiLs :

Ovirs. McliiH ItnriH , WktH.
iovviis-
N"iih

5u 0 20. r-

.HU
. 1 1U. S-

ruiiiH
wide

i u
North bovvliil one ,

Hill's team's liinln
Overs. . Mdns. Runs. Wkt .

mm4
,' . Viiughan-

VaiiKhun 1U
8C

iiraguu . 1

'iivlor 10 0r

This game finished the series for the bat-
n nnil bowling avcragcx , but should Uin
outlier bo good garni s will bu played
kc-ry haturiliiy during the mouth of Onto-
ir.

-
. ami all playtrH am InvlKd to attcnil ,

'lh ! annual mtctlnu lor ( hi ! iltetton or
Ulcers of the club will 1m held next Satur-
ay

-
CMnlnt.at thu liarkcr hotel , whim ull-

crnbcra aru ixcjuuvtid to bu pic-acnt.


